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Two nwb arrivai at GkweeaUr 
Wednesday from tho Bay of St. Lawn DC 
with two hundred to three hundred barrels 
of mackerel each, the first arrival this sea
son. Their report is quite favorable for 
the catch, although the first fares will be 
of poor quality.

ter "THOMAS BE OB IE" from London.
The remainder of the Spring Supply at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
has been received by the above vessel, the whole of which will be open 

next week, embracing a splendid assortment of
oTPijPBdie ahud ffASJtmr hdby cswxmbs^

to which the attention of purchasers is confidently invited, as being a stock second to
none in this City for

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
May 30, 1838. SAMUEL M MURBAY

“QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.*»

rim & ®i©w

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OF

I1IT1SI IIIEIIIIIII,
Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment

OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

City of Charlottetown, May 90th, 1850.

Death by Licutvi.no.—On the 18th 
inet., Mrs. Jane Wilbur alfe of Mr. James 
Wilbur, of New Horton, Albert, went into 
the fields to pick strawberries. About 4 
o’clock, p. m., there arose a terrific storm 
of thunder and lightning. Night came on, 
yet the wife and the mother did not return 
to her husband and family. At length the 
neighbors went in search of her, and there 
beneath some apple trees where she had

»;one for shelter from the storm, by the • have just received ptr babtl from Liverpool, and Tkoram Btgbie from London, their 
ightning’a glaie they discovered her body 
horribly disfigured by the destructive ele
ment. The tin vessel she carried was 
partially transmuted, the part remaining 
was riddled with holes, as though a charge 
of shot hid been fired through it. Her 
bonnet was found in tatters at the top of 
one ol the trees which was rent in pieces.
Her clothes were literally burned to a cin
der, and the ground around the spot bore 
evident marks of the terrific force of this 
subtle agent. At midnight her body was 
b'-rne to the household of the late David 
Wither. On Monday the 2lst, she was 
consigned to her last resting place—her 
funeral being attended by a sorrowful mul
titude. A funeral sermon was preached 
by Rer. L. A. Marshall, from John IV.h,
35v.—Chruiun VMer.

Storms in WaavstoaLtan, N. B. July 
90th. A correspondent writi ig from Bay 
Verte under this dete says : I’hia neigh
borhood wee visited during the night of the 
91th inat., and again in the evening of yes
terday by • severe storms of thunder and 
lightning, accompanied by hail of a large 
e-xe. On the first occasion, several win- 
dowe went broken by the hail,and conaider- 
akle damage done to the crops in the adja
cent district of Fort Lawrence. Yesterday 
a mass of electric fluid struck the chimney 
of the house of Joseph Chapman, Eaq., in 
Point da Bute, which, it split from top to 
bottom, passing off under one of the ailla, 
aad throwing op the earth to soma depth 
Fortunately no person was in the house at 
the time, or the consequences might have 
been fatal. The cattle in the adjoining 
farmyard showed great symptoms of alarm, 
and the thaeder was terrific. The Worm 
ms naaeed off, and was succeeded .

Ay end fine evening. The light-

I Beats.

few
; Wmek a dwvHmgb. 
days ago, aad killed 
men to be hoped, that I

I two persons.
> 6# hoped, that the frequent thun

der and lightning with which we have been 
visited of late, will he followed by dry as 
ther, as the farmers have jaw comment 
haying and the crop of gram is heavier

On Dit.—That Ll. Colonel Anaell 
km been appointed Town Major, in place 
of Copt. James Clark, to joio hie Regi
ment in New Brunswick.

The Genomes College, Liam, U. 8., 
boa conferred the degree of D. I). 
the Roy. Richard Knight, now reaid 
•t Carleton, N. B.

WaacE or an anauan Stbamsb with 
Tneere non tub Gasmen.—The following 
telegraphic despatch was received at the 
Admiralty, oa Wednesday, from MaraaU- 
lm “ The etmamr Spartan with 735 
w-g^-s- soldiers, proceeding from Belak- 
tava to England, was wracked oa the 8th 
iactant, on the Island of Carres, near 
Tania.—All the parsons on hoard have 
been raved by the French steamer Sphinx, 
and have been conveyed to Tunis. The 
ship is lew.”

Wet (bet are come of the affective agents 
death hm In the field. It has peopled 
am graves than all the gory engines of 
war. Them who nogleet to hoop tf 
yect dry ora micidaa. Jl ire tray.

NOW OPEN FOE INSPECTION AT THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

DUN CAN, MASON & CO.,
A large and well selected STOCK of

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ex Isabel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May 13. DUNCAN, MASON A Co.

LONDON HOUSE.

C HABLOTTHT0WW REGATTA
Umdn Uu Patromagd^f Hù EseüUmcg ikt £,*et

TO TAKI FLAGS O*
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

the 10th and 20th days of August.
PROGRAMME OP Till FIRST DAT?

FIRST RACE AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M .
Bet wees the first claw coin try Bailing BmU, 

from 20 to SO fat keel. First prize, £7 , second 
do., it 10s. Entrance money, le. eeeh 

SECOND RACE AT ll O'CLOCK,
To We contended for by reentry foer cored 

of $0 feet keel and under. First prise, £6 
do, £* 10s. Entrance money. So. eeeh.

THIRD RACE AT IIALF-PAST 11, 
Between the two oared club Boots, of any length, 

let prize £2 10 ; 2nd do., £1. Entrance money,

FOURTH RACE AT 1 O'CLOCK, PRECISELY.
Between the first class club Yachts, from 20 to 

S Ofeet keel. 1st pria», £6,2d do., £2 10s. En
trance money, 6s. each

FIFTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 1, 
Between the second-class eleb Selling Boats, 

under 20 feet keel. 1st prize £5 ; 2d do., £1. 
Entrance money, Sa each.

slXtll RACE AT 2 O'CLOCK,
To be contended for by Indiana paddling their 

Canoes. 1st prize, 80s. ; 2d do., 20s. ; 3d do., 19*; 
4th do., 5s. Entrantr Fret.

SEVENTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 2, 
Between two oared country Boots, of any length, 

j lot grise, £2 fie. ; 2d do., £1. Entrance Is. fid.
| MC EIGHTH RACE AT 1 O'CLOC.K

Between tho second-clnus reentry SaUieg Boats,
! under IS ft. keel, let prize, £6 ; 2d do., £2 10a; 
84 do., /I . . . Unless four boat* start, so 3d prize 
will be given in this Hace.

NINTH RACE AT HALF-PAST 8,
! Between Four oared Gigs, open to all the Island 
I and the neighboaring Provinces. One Prize only,
; amount /10 (ten ptmnds). Entrance 10s. fid. each 
j Two bouts or more to start.

The first day's Regatta to finish with the 
TENtll RACE AT 4 O'CLOCK.

Between Canoee peddled by Base we, to whom 
the same number end amount of Prizes will be be 

I awarded ns to the Indians in the Sisth Race-
Programme of the Second day’s 

Regatta.
I Finer rack to otart at 1 o'clock,
I Between the first-class eleb Yachts. For e La
dies' Faroe. Ea 1rs nee money, lfie. each.

aZCOHD RACK AT HALV-PA8T 1,
To be contended for be tween Indiana and Squaws, 

peddluy Canoee, propelled by eithereas. let prias,

NEW SPRING GOODS!
The Subscriber has received per Majestic and Isabel from Liverpool, 

and Thomas Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

[do,, M*. ; M do-, I Sa; 4tk 4a; S*. Ea-

SEMI® All MMNM,

THIRD BACK AT 2 O'CLOCK,
Between Sailing Boats, ender 16 feet keel let 

prize, /3 ; 2d tlo., ll 10s.; Entrance money la. 
6d. each.

rOURTN BACK AT HALF-PACT 2,
To be contended for by white men, peddling In

dian Canoee. let prise, 80s ; 2d do , lfie. Entrance 
seep 1a fd. eeeh.

FIFTH BACK AT • O’CLOCK, 
Consolation Stakes for all beaten Bailing Boats, to 

be entered before 2 o'clock, let prize, ft; Id do.; 
12; Sd do., 11. Entrance free.

The Entertainment to wind op with the SIXTH 
RACE, viz : “The Deck Beet,"

—COMPRISING—

Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware and 
Groceries of the best quality.

CHMAP ron CASH. Jtm•ALL

Great George Street,
Charlottetown, May 97, 1856.

H. HASZARD.

COALS.
«SYDNEY COAL hr safe al Iks yard af As ask- 
•5 aenber, is twuUl or large yuanffltas.

Œ7" Pereene daoiraee al aaeariaa a Mask af either 
Sydney ar Flaw Caal will yleaaVlraee Ik* «dm 
at kb bin Ctambbaa ea cab sby ilurgid 
if taken free Ike veecb an arrival, aad aatk arr-b

J. N. HAEEU.

For Sale or to Lew.
QEVEEAL valaakls Baiidh* Lou wbl ode pi. 
O hr kabaaaa-baadc ritaale la " Btsatvobd, 
Trwrfci, Ns. dS. at the Ferry.

Auo,—BaUdtaa aad Water Loo ia Ckarlbie- 
lewa. aad a decimal# rate hr • EM, Yard.

Per yica red yactbabre, cffly to the owner 
Maroc Baeva, or » Ike aadamtamd

JOHN BALL.

Bargain»! Bargain»!
rgYHE Bahrrrlhtr iatcadw, to afcaaaa kb araca A hebceec, cow bhn FOE BALE, at the Iowa

BIBLE,
lyye PICTOEIAL BIBLE,OEAR-fl _ „

O habiy ace. eewtobiee I,am t'agrcvbni.ia AS* 
Btoraical nfaniii, l.aee yager, ary b Paieettae, 
Fiwfy_Errrrd, Its., well sal rabrnettally haaad.

NOTICE.--The Sat tirihiri totkbalcgabBIELE 
am reeyccrhliy tahmmd, tfcat thaw maim have jw 
arrivas per ^tacarcr, aad rbM ha dsnvomd raws—

N. a—Prmar wichlae to asaam a may b the 
opiate FAMILY BIBLE am tabled to ml aad 
alar their Naatoe hr the mam at the (Mae ef-

Da,
JOHN BENNETT 8TBONU.

■wma'i Baddies, Kaat-SL, 
Cheriettetowa, Jaaa II, IBM

1WUOÜOB CASES,
Abe—A Lb af CORDAGE, eadahta hr a VE8- 

ISLaf sheet 1M We.
DAVID A. BASE Y. 

Jaaa If. (all ya Sir)

NEW GOODS!
TUST ARRIVED, Brig Jbhaded, Sam Ea*. J bad direetVeed will •• even hr Sale ea 
FRIDAY wear.

seals, IBM. WM. HEARD.

FLOUR A CORN MEAL!

JUST ______
York.

BM Bench Fleer, (an *m Bsrmh Cara Meal.
GEORGE F. C. LOW DEB. 

Ckattattotowa, » Jely, IBM.
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BENJAMIN DAYIEfl, Bnn^.. 
Betiiriytlim b aid of the Emoi Feed ntt I 

mnnaraiiy room van oy roe lobi in iueq* n 
•adSMa. MORRIS.

Cherbtbtewa, Jaly Id, IBM.—
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